Appoint Chairman- Megan Howe

Appoint Recorder- Marisa Wasinger

Call to Order

Roll Call- Kylie Dreiling, Julie Miller, Bonnie Werth, Grace B. Schmeidler, Pam Montgomery, Mary Schmeidler, Kaleigh Weber, Lisa Weber, John Weisenborn, Jorja Streml, Marisa Wasinger, Kelsey Streml, Amy Wasinger, Megan Howe, Brandee Staab

Review Survey Results

Review PDC Health and Safety Recommendations

Recommendations for moving forward

--face to face

Possible sanitation crew, less food for food stand, masks in food stand, less people in food stand at a time, to-go containers, days Tuesday-Friday

--hybrid or virtual

possible dinner only, breakfast and lunch only, scholarship food stand still open

4-H BBQ Status

no BBQ- motion made by Grace B., seconded by Jorja Streml, motion carried

Fashion review status

virtual judging if hybrid fair?

1 outfit limit and scheduled time for judging- motion made by Grace B., seconded by Marisa Wasinger- motion carried

Food challenge status

no food challenge- motion made by Marisa Wasinger, seconded by Grace B., motion carried

Who will attend 4-H council to make this report, June 4, 6:30

Grace B.

Will doodle for committee meeting and next group meeting date

menus, scheduling, marketing, facilities /Equipment

Announcement – visit Lang Diesel, Inc. Facebook page – June 1-8 to vote for the Ellis county 4-h small animal barn project video! invite your friends and relatives to vote for us, too!

adjourn motion made by Marisa seconded by Grace B.